
1. There are 3 holes on carburetor.

2. The smaller hole is, The higher air content would be. But it makes ice cream mix injection slower. So possible quantity of consecutive dispense will be decrease.

3. Adjust it properly per sales quantity to maintain best quality of ice cream.
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5. Please wait until the ice cream

level is 100%.

6. Please pull the lever to dispense the ice

cream.
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  ※ Ice cream mix recipe might differ from products.

Please apply the mix after carefully reading the directions.

 ■ Ice cream making

1. Please pour the ice cream mix

without carburetor.

3. Please press 'WASH' for 20~30sec. to

stir the ice cream mix well.

4. Please press 'AUTO' to make ice

cream.

2. Please put the carburetor in and

control the hole. (Refer to the below)



 - Please dry the parts before re-attach to the machine. 

9. Please reassemble the parts to the

machine.
NOTE

 ■ Cleaning

1. Please remove the carburetor.
2. Please fill the tank with water.

(It's better to use warm water)
3. Please press 'WASH' for cleaning.

4. Please add some kitchen

detergent to the mix tank, if needed.

5. Please pull the lever and remove

the ice cream mix.
6. Clean the mix tank.

7. Please disassemble the parts and

clean.

8. Please put edible grease on the

piston and packing javara.



7-1. Turn the button clockwise to increase voltage.

7-2. Turn the button counterclockwise to decrease voltage.

9-1. Please press 'SET'

and 'SELECT' at same

time for 3 sec.

9-2. Please input 4

digit pass word.

5. If the voltage displayed in settig No.1-3

doesn't match to the current voltage, It has to

be be adjusted.

6. Open the panel and check the control pcb

board. (About the location of pcb board,

please check the manual)

8. Check the changed voltage on the display

board.

10. Please go to the settig No.4-13.
11. Please change the right standard

value (Voltage & Hertz).

12. Please press "AUTO" to make ice

cream.

 ■ Electrical connection

1. Please check the voltage (Electrical

specification label is on the side of machine.).

2. Please connect the power supply

and check the current voltage.

3. Please turn on the machine and

pour the ice cream mix.

4. Please press 'SET' button and go

to the settig No.1-3.


